This report details the outcome of the curriculum development grant entitled, *Certificate Program in Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counseling*.

1. **Description of grant-supported activity**
   Grant monies were used to support and compensate the primary investigators efforts in creating a graduate certificate program in alcohol and drug counseling. Five new courses were created to comprise the graduate certificate program curriculum.

2. **Were you able to complete the project? Describe any difficulty you had**
   The project was completed with no difficulty. All courses and the certificate program were approved by the IU system. In addition, the program handbook and all advising materials were created. The program will be offered beginning in the Fall 2009 semester.

3. **Did, or will, the project result in a specific product -- a manuscript, composition, syllabus, etc? If so, please describe and indicate state of development.**
   The following products were created and completed with assistance from this grant:

   1. Five new course syllabi (G510, G511, G512, G513, G514)
   2. A course advising sheet was created
   3. A program handbook was created
   4. Marketing materials developed by the IUSB Office of Public Communication and Marketing

   These products are available for review upon request.

   **Cc:**  Dean Michael Horvath  
   Assistant Dean Karen Clark  
   Department Head Terry Shepherd